
LITERACY
PRO/EPIC/
LEXIA/
AMPLIFY

IF YOU'RE HAVING CHROMEBOOK ISSUES THE
FIRST STEP IS TO ALWAYS RESTART YOUR
CHROMEBOOK, IF THAT DOESN'T HELP 

PLEASE POWERWASH (INSTRUCTIONS ARE
BELOW)

1.Press: ESC + Refresh + Power->
Chromebook will restart
2. When the screen goes blank,
press CTRL + D
3. Press Enter- > screen will go black for 3
seconds
4. Press Space
5. Press Enter Your device will now reset
for about 10-15 seconds
6. Click “Let’s Go” to Connect to wifi.
7. Click “Accept and Continue” this will
either take you to Enrolling with AF or
to the sign in page
8. If it takes you to enrollment:
Press CTRL + ALT + E
Use your school name and password:
APES INFO
UN: enrollAPES@achievementfirst.org
PW: 3nroll123
9. if it takes you to sign in,
sign in using your AF scholar sign in
information to complete the reset

TIPS AND

TRICKS

Dear Families,
This year has been a challenging year for all of us, but we are glad we

were able to come successful with your help! Below are some tips and
tricks to help your scholar access digital learning programs during

Summer Break. We also included some important information about the
Main Office. Please be sure to read every thing, the answers you are

looking for might be here.
 

Enjoy your Summer Break!!!

Go to www.Clever.com and use your
AF email and password to login
Scroll down and look for ST Math
You can use ST Math until July 31st

To use ST Math:

Go to www.Clever.com and use your
AF email and password to login
Scroll down and look for either Literacy
Pro/Epic/Lexia
You can use Epic/Amplify until June
30th
You can use Literacy Pro and Lexia
until July 31st.

To use Literacy Pro/Epic/Lexia: 

ST
MATH

Summer
Homework is due

the first day of
school with your
full name written

on the front

IMPORTANT NEWS:
 

Please Note: 
The Main Office will be
on vacation from July

1st - July 15th. 
 

We will respond to your
emails as soon as we

return.

Should you have any questions,
please email

ApolloES_TechServices@
AchievementFirst.Org

or ApolloES_MainOffice@
AchievementFirst.Org


